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Goody. \Vo have put r. days to Ket 
out oil th« Mil's in sa 1 BOSS we will 
have pretty near nil mil collecktln 
dun hy the 10th. I,ess sumbuddy lei's 
the munth skid by agcn without i«yln 
like thpy do sum times, 

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. E. P. Lewis hail 

sum cumpney. Part of it wus from 
Sand Dat?o and part of it was Currier's 
from London. His name wus Doctor 
Babl) and sum lady and tho other man j 
was Mlstnr Ktvd Chewning and sum I 
lady also Therp wife's maybe. And j 
now she's trot lier sister here from I 
Vancouver wieh is Mrs. Hush Cochrftn. j 

.tim dash ,
My mother liked what Mister A. 1.. j 

Parson's hail in last week about no ! 
darkened past and so she cut it out | 
and paisted it in her scrap book to j 
look at when she's unhappy .she sed. | 
She ain't never unhappy much only j 
when I tare my close and my fother | 
stay's late to the Mason's to put up j 
the gotp. i 

Jim dash |
I trot to hear the Edison cumpney's 

band Tuesday nite but I didn't get 
to hear it down to the open form down 
to the chamber of commerce wich 
Mister Hurum Reeve wus head chair 
man of. You dont get pade for bein 
chairman of anythink and don't set 
much thanks neether my fother sed. 

jim dash
Mister Ed Curran's moved to Haw 

thorne to be near his work 1 gess. 
And Mrs. Curran also, 

jim dash
Mister Jacob Groscup and Mister 

W. E. Bowen and Mister Robert 
Spencer wus down to Redondo gettin

i eddy for the ('. K. convenshun to 
Santa Monica Mny L'nd and 3rd and 
Itli. Lurnin how to swim I SPSS. 
t.ntsu peeple KO down to Redondo to 
lurn lo swim before they pro In clown 
to Venice and Santa Monica and bonp 
Hpnch and bis; beeches like that, 

jim dash
Mister Homer Hnle down to the 

Central ffrodffe had a adv in our paper 
last week and lie sed he wanted 6 
htimlern car's to wus'i but I dont SPSS 
lie trot that menny from the looks a 
lot's of the car's round town. Knny- 
how you coodn't nel to S'O no wares 
Sunday on a count of the hoof and 
mouth -lisease wich broke out in the 
II. Slates sennit ami's epiclemii-k here 
in Calif now also.

jim dash
Mrs. (ieorge Shidler wun the prize 

down to the I'eety A. for Rpssln what 
Mrs. Eisehen wus trine to play on 
(lie peanner most times, 

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. C. Skansen down 

on E. Klower had a man and n lady 
and a sirl from Maywood down to 
there house for pat's. His 1st name 
wus Henry but I dont no what his 
Inst name wus. Is I mean. They wus 
all relashun's ennyhow. 

jim dasli
Mister 1,. \V. Simrnons down to 'lie 

Torrance battery cumpney's dun dandy 
since lie started up sellin batteries for 
car's and Ford's. He can put wun in 
a Ford for jess only $ 15 doller's 
but it cost's more for car's, 

jim dash
I am down to Hie bottom of my 

pa'per now but ) dont -no much else 
ennyhow to rite.

thirty

NO TROUBLE, YET

Bill Smith writes fi-om Cresst< 
reply to Inquiries from anxious fn 
that, so far, that territory has 
l»een invaded by the hoof and m 
disease. Bill says It's "plenty dr;dlse__..
there, however.

in, in 
lends, 

not 
louth 

 y" up

Use ..Our Want Ads for Resmlts.

ENTERTAINS FOR NIECE

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wrenn of Breth 
ren street entertained at dinner Tues 
day evening in honor of the birthday 
of Miss, Mary Taber.

Covers were laid for the honoree, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Taber, 
Miss Maud Taber, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
\V. Perklns, and the host and hostess.

Watch 
Our 
Win 
dows 
for 

Bar 
gains.

SPRING TIME
is

DYE TIME

PRIZMA 
DYE EXTRACT

A New Cold Water Tint. 
Hundreds of Shades

We
Give

S. & H.
Stamps.
Double

on 
Wed.

Also
Rit, Tintex, Twink 

Boiling Dyes
Putman's Diamond Hat Dyes 

Colorite Rajah

BEACON DRUG STORE
Arthur B. Finater 

Phone 180 Torrance

APPETIZING GROCERIES 
ADD ZEST TO YOUR MEALS!

Clean and wholesome groceries give your food that de 
licious taste BO necessary to the success of your table. 
We combine quality, service and value. Cash beats credit.

PAIGE'S
Phon« 122

Cash Grocery

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Church

Radio .Sunday. A large radio inn- 
chlnc, will he net up for next Sunday 
Iiy Mr. Strahle of Los Angeles, and 
M little afte.>- 7 o'clock a hish-powe 
program will be turned on. First, the 
ontan rerltal from First church, I,os 
Anpreles. This Is the greatest pipe 
organ on the Pacific coast. Then 
about twenty minutes of the best that 
can bo picked up from any one of the 
preat choirs far or near.

Following this program, Mr. Morris 
will giro the. third in a. course of 
Sunday evening talks on "Who's Who 
In America." This special talk will 
be oj "Our Defenses."

Sunday morning's sermon will be on 
I he text, "Speak \into the children of 
Israel that they go forward."

Sunday school opens at B:4I> a.m., 
and the FJpworth league at <l:-IK p.m. 
These arc live organizations, and are 
growing. There is room, and a place 
for all who ci.nu.

Last Sunday was a sood day. The 
Sunday school program at the early 
hour was a credit to the church. There 
was an army of young folks and little 
lots. The church was full to overflow 
at the 11 o'clock service. A large 
representation of the Masonic lodge 
attended in a body, and quite a num 
ber of member* of the Eastern Star. 
Fine audience at the evening meeting. 
Quite a line-up of new members re 
ceived.

The Epworth league had a delight 
ful social last Tuesday evening.

Torrance

Lomita Gospel Mission 
Rev. James Elliot, pastor.

Easter was a flay of joy in our 
mission chapel. Our evangelist, Cora 
Isham, delivered two very fine Easter 
messages. fn the morning worship 
portions of the 27th and 28th chap 
ters of Matthew were reail as the 
morning lesson.

Evening text, Heb. 2, portion of 
verse 3: "How shall we escape If we 
neglect so great a salvation?"

Children's song service Sunday, 9:30 
a.m. Sunday school, 9:45; Mrs. Tulp, 
superintendent. Morning worship, 11 
o'clock. Young: people's meeting, 6:30 
p.m. Song service, 7:10. Evening ser 
mon, 7:30. Mrs. Isham. will be with 
us all this week until over next Sun 
day.

Bible study class at Mrs. Welte's, 
2841 Brethren street, Tuesday, 2:30 
p.m.; at home of Mias Mills and Miss 
Thomas Friday, 3 p. m.

First Baptist Church of Torrance
Rev. J. Whltfield Green, pastor.
Two hundred and fifty people took 

up all the available space In the main 
auditorium last Sunday night to hear 
the Sunday school children In their 
songs and recitations. The young 
folks are deserving of great credit for 
their ability and willingness to do 
God's work.

Mr. Green's sermon in the morning 
on "The Conqueror" was a master 
piece. Next Sunday Mr. Green will 
preach on two very interesting sub 
jects: Morning theme, "After Easter,
What
Dispatcher."

Come and help us enjoy these won 
derful evang-elical sermons while you 
are quarantined from picnics and 
mountain hikes, etc. You will find the 
home church a pretty good place to go.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Morning 
service, 11 o'clock. B. Y. P. U., 6:45 
p.m. Evening song service, 7:30 p. nt

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Catholic Church
Mass will be celebrated at 8 a. m. 

Sunday at Catholic hall, Cota avenue. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

the
Lomita Community Church

The church with a cross in 
tower.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock "The 
Observance of the Lord's Day." Eve 
ning worship, 7:30 o'clock Hymns of 
Holiness. Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
Robert McCartney, superintendent. 
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting, 
6:30 p.m.; topic, "What Opportunities 
Do Missions Offer for Life Service?"; 
leader, Betty Wheeler.

All are cordially invited to all those 
services. E. E. Clark, pastor.

Christian Church
American Legion hall. W. T. Ad- 

ama, pastor; Scott Ludlow. superin 
tendent of Bible school.

While the audiences were fine last 
Sunday, both morning and evening, 
they will be better next Sunday. Rev. 
B. F. Llngenfelter, an old-time friend 
of Rev. Adams, will preach at the 
morning services. Rev. Lingenfelter was 
at one time pastor of the First church 
at Seattle, Wash. He ia a mighty 
fine speaker, and it will be a delight 
to hear him. Be sure and come out 
Sunday morning.

Sunday evening the pastor will 
preach the Odd Fellows' anniversary 
sermon, and the Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekaiis of Torrunoe and Lomita and 
the surrounding country are planning 
to attend In a body. Special music la 
being prepared, and it will be a great 
service.

Everybody is cordially Invited to 
both services.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Bible study every Thursday evening.

The ladles of the church will liave 
a cooked food sale at the Fess gro 
cery store Saturday of this week, be 
ginning at 10:30.

The public is cordially iuvlted to all j 
the services of the church. Ours is a 
friendly church. Come and let's get 
acquainted.

NEW BEAUTY PARLOR

A new und up-to-date beauty par 
lor will be located at 1417 Marcelinu 
uvunue, room 6 (third door west of 
postofflce), and It will be open tor 
business on Saturday, April 26. It 
will carry the name Torrance Beauty 
I'urlor, and will be operated by M.OB- 
Uamew Ruth (Jollius and Marg-y Giv 
en*. Adv."

Mr. and Mrs. pi over K. Johnson 
and family und Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Williams und 'family, of the Pulos 
VenitiM ranch, picnicked at Kustlake 
purk Sunday.

LATEST HAPPENINGS IN 
TORRANCE BY

Installed at the New Radio Store in Vonderahe Bldg. 
Carson at Cabrillo. Entrance on Cravens Street.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

E. F. DeBRA, Mgr.
We are coming to Torrance because our business of 
Radio Sets and Accessories is needed here. We like 
the future prospects of Torrance and want to get 
established and grow with the city.

OUR MOTTO WILL BE—SERVICE

BOTH IN SELLING AND INSTALLING RAJPIO SETS
OR REPAIRING SAME. PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE /

VISIT US OFTEN 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU

DeBRA RADIO INSTALLATIONS
Vonderahe Bldg. Carson at Cabrillo Torrance

N

"Mr. Want Ad Page" 
The Connecting Link

Reaching the multitude is your big problem 
in fulfilling certain desires. What you want 
is the medium that opens the way to all 
homes, all trades and all classes df people. 
Mr. Want Ad Page offers that opportunity 
to you, for he is read by 15000 persons each 
issue. '

PUBLISHED TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY

All copy MUST be in day before issue

Lomita News Torrance Herald
Phone Lomita 105 Phone 200

V


